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CIIAPTER V.

Grace long renmeumbered her conversation
with lier father's old friend and relative. How
often it made lier wish that she was a man, that
she might strike a blow for fte regeneration of'
lier country. Later, she mould earn t hat
woman's mission is as efficacious toiards that
end as man's, nay, aven more so: for tas she
not the forming of the mind and principles of
those who are to serve and guide that country,
and to fight for it ?

I have never desenibed my heroine; for, of
course, Grace is my heroiue, and it is her ad-
ventures and trials iiieh are te make the in-
terest of this. tale. i suppose I must try to
describe ler; thougih, as one is a ways expected
tomake a lhero or heromine soietihing out of the
common and beauutiful, fer variety sake I
should prefer leaving it te the imagination of
ny reader; however, as some would be disap-
pointed, I must just say that site was simpiy
lovely! She was called the beautiful Miss
O'Malley.

In some respects it was net the beauty that
is usual seen in Ireland, and in Mallerina in
particular, namesly, r-illant camplexion and
dark hair; her s was of that beautiful brown,
with a yellow tinge, that lookus as if the susi
was shining on it-a shade of brown se seldom
seen. Her eyes were dark grey-; ht icight
above the mide size; and hat is about ail I
eau detail of my heroine.

Grace-and her mother continued to live in
the louse we first sar thenm in.

The widow deeply mourned ter husband,
thoug she nover mentionedb is name, not even
te lier dauglhter. Sorrow had hardened ler
character (whichle ad been one of those laisse:-
aller natures), and she became stern and em-
bittered. She concentrated ail ber feelings on
her own hardships. She felt that ftée bad
been Tory cruel to ber, first by spoiling lier
beauty, and then by depriving ber ot' that sta-
tien and those appliances which the wealth she
1usd beon se unjustly deprived of would have
been able ta procure for lier.

She was fond ofp ower that ave her no
trouble to assert and of takig the lead in
everything. What was she now in lier com-
parative poverty$, Oh! ié was a bitter disap-
pointment to her-this sinking insignificance,
after e oyin, oeven for the short tinie itîhad
been her's, the honors of such a position as that
of Mrs. O'Malley, of Mallerina.

I want you te understand the kind of woian
Mrs. O'Malley was; and the tone of cmmand
she would take over a bain se gentle as lier
own daughter.

As you may suppose, there was little sympa-
thy between mother and daughter; though,
-Grace always paid her diait duty and deference,1
even in her thoughts, whic wuas never for one
moment deviated fromin olden days by any
child well and carefully brought up, but which
is se lamentably wanting now-a-days. She ne-
ver for a moment disputed ter mother's right1
te regulate ber actions and dispose of lier future.
Ste kneir that lier nother looked upon lier as
a something se had to provide for-she hid
often told lier se; and that, as long as she look-
cd well after hier worldly interost, and saw, poor
as she now was, that Miss O'Malley made a
suitable marriage, she should feel that she had
done lier duty by lier. As te the girl herself
having a word ta s-ay in the matter, it never
entered Mrs. O'Malley's bond that such a thingi
cnuld b. dreamt cf.

This, you will say, is very like t e foreign
system ; so it is; and the Irish ld umany eus-
-toms (I supposed derived from the Spaniards),i
especially in the west, that were foreign te the
English.

After ail, I have my doubts as te which
system is the most likely to scoure that happi-
ness the married state is supposed to ensure;
the leaving young persons te choose for thom-
selves, or their parents doing se for them.

TIie Divorce Cour does not spoal strongiy
for our plan in securing happy matches!/ Do
the French as often seek te dissolve the ties
their parents have deemed best and suitable
for themt? il reste a savoir I

(To be Continued.)

A Chicago girl recently married her lover after he
had been sent t jail, and to, certain matrons iho
ridiculed her action she:retortéd that she k new.where:
lier husband spenthis nigbts-mwhch was morethau:
they could, say of their, husbands.

Man is the only creature endowed with the powier
-of :laughter is he not alse the only onethatédeservc.
-to be laughed at.

cd endoîr us with a natuaml life, a bodily existence.
but thut in tgiving to us the spiritual essence of the
soul whiclisba our interior principle of life, and
stamping upon that soul his own divine image and
likeness as lie tells us, it was the intention of the
Almighty God that every man shoiuld live not only
by the real, nature and corporeal life of the body,
but by the spiritual and supernatural life of the
soul. The body bas itsrequirements, itsnecessities,
its dangers, its pleasures, and so in like manner, the
soul of man alis its réquirements, its necessities, its
dangers, its pleasuires ; and be is indeed a mens
specimen of our litumanity wisachocs not live more
ftr the intellectual and le spiritual objects of the
soul, tian for the mere transitory and material
ebjects of the body. Yot, botween the material, and
the supernatural, the corporeal and the spiritual,
there is a strict analogy and resemblance. In the
body a mamutr be born in order to begmu his
existence in tlis world, and the first necessary ole-
ietn of life is that birth, which is the beginning of
life. Then when the lit'tle infant is born into the
uworld, it requires daily food that it may grow ad
wax strongly evry day, until it comes from child-
hood to youth aud froui youth to the fullness and
the strengti of the imanhood of man. But when lie
bas attained to this full growth and strength, still
does bu require foed revery day of his life innorder to
preserve hi in that lealth ud strengthi which l
enjoys. Yet, with all this incipience of bcing and
birth, with all this sustenance of daily food, from
out the very nature of the body, from out a thousand
causes that surround him, eve-y man of us inust at
some time or otier feeI bodily disease and infirmity.
Then the remedy--the cure is necesary in order to
restore us to our health and to the vigor of our man-
bood.

ehold the threce great necessities of the bodily or
corporealifel àinman. To begin to exist hie must
be born. To continue lis'existence in the full
maintainance of"is health and strength ho must bu
fed, and to restorehiimwenever, by disease or in-
irmity, ie falls away from the fullness of tlut exist-

Once, ho must apply proper remedies. As it is with
the body se it is uith the spirit. As it is in the or-
der of nature so it is in the order of grace. The soul
also miust b born into its supernatural lfe. The
soul, whenever it fails, or falls away from that
strength or supernatural existence, must b pro-
vided with lremedies u iorder that it may return
once more to the fullness of its supernatural man-
hood. And this is precisely the point where the
world fails to comprehiend, I will not say the gifts
of God, but even the wants cf man. If there be one
evil greater than all others lu this mninteenthi cen-
tury of ours, it is that men content theisolves with
that which is merely natural. They seek all that is
roquired for the strength and the enjoyuent of the
natural lite, and they do not rise, and they refuse-
deliberately refuse-to rise even in thought, even in
conception, to the idea of the supernatural life, and
the supernatural requirements of ian. The ab-
sence of the supernatural craving or appetite, the
contentment with being deprived of the supernatuirai
eleament, is the great evil of our day; and I lay tht
evil sole'unly, as a historian as well as a priest, ut
the door of Protestantisms. Not only did rotestant-
ism assail this, that or the other specific doctrine
of the Chut-ch tofGod, but Protestantism killed and
destroyed the supernatural life in man. In order to 
sec this, all you have to do is to reflect what are the
three lements of the supernaturni life. Whait do I
menu irien I spealk of the supernatural element of
life? I meno this, ébat we are obliged to live not only
for time, but for eternity; not only for this world,
but for the iorld that is to cone; not cnly for our1
fellow-men, but above all for our God, wluo made
us; and that no man can live for God unless he
lives in God. Let me repeat this great truth again:
No man can live for God unless h lives in Cod;
and lu order te lHve in God, ho must be born unto
God. He must begin to lire in God, if h is to live
in hum at all-just as a man miust be born into this
world naturally, if le is to ve in this orld If,
then, God in his wisdom, in his morey, in bis grace,
in his divine and eternal purposes, be the superna-
tural life of man, it followsb tat the supernatural
birth of the soul lies la its buing incorporated in
Jesus Christ, engrafted upon him-as St. Paul says:
let into hin-nnd he makes this comparison. He
says: " When the gardener bas a iild olive tree,
stunted, crooked, sapless, bearing perhaps a few wild1
berries without oil or without sap éithen, irhat
does be-do? Ho cuts off a branch of the wild olive1
tree, and lie engrafts it into the bark and into the i
body-the truni-of a fullyi nmtsured olive-of a
fruitful tree, and thon the sap of the fruitful troc
passes into the wild and heretofore fruitless branch, j
and it brings forth the fullness of its fruit, bec-ause of1
thie better life and sap that was ltt into it. S, ob-
served St Paul, the Apostle, we, as children of na-
ture, and in a merely natral life, are born of a wild
olive tree-the sinful mani; but Christ, our Lord,
the man froin heaven, came down teering and
orflowing with the graces of God, and then tacing
us froin the natural stem, he engrafted us uponi
ilimself-the truie olive Lee-and thusi e are let
into Jesus Christ, until that grace whichis the
essence of the divine nature of God in all perfection,
is asiticipated unto us ;iherefore, St. Paul does not
ht-sitate to call grace a kind of participation of the
divine life. Then, my dear friends, this ungrafting
upon Christ is the spiritual and supernatural birth
and beginning of that supernatural life éthat is in
man.: Ho is it going to affect him ? I answer:
By the Sacrament of Baptism; and hcre upon the1
very threshuold of supernatural life I find, to my
-horror and ta my astonishment, ébat one of.the first
fruits of Protestantismî is the denial.of Baptismal re-
generation, the denial of Baptismal grace and the
practical refusal to administer the sacrament, It

fold kind of food ; the tcaching of His truth, uîpon
which the intelligience of the chld is to be fed and
His ownr divine presence, and the Sacrament o lthe
Lord, wbiclh is the food-of the Christian soul in its
supernatural life, necessary for that life, and without
which man cau bave no life in im. "Unless yon
eat of unfles," says the Son of God, "I and drink of
my blood, you shall not hve life in you. But even
witi this Sicramsental food, high and holy as it is,
great and infinite in its power and strength-such is
the atmospiere in which we live, such is the corrup-
tion in the inidst of which our lot is cast, so numer-
ons are the scandals and the examples around us,
that there is still danger ébat the Christian man in
his supernatural life may fail, and fall away some-
what, and perhaps eren entirely, froi tlhat princi-
ple of divine grace, and fromu Jestus Christ whois the
life of us all. This failing, this falling awayi, fis c-
complishied by sm. Sin is the eril; s is the.in-
firmity ; sin is the disease, the fever of the soul, and
therefore it was necessary for the Son of God, wien
He made himuselflCte supernatural life of our souls,i
not only to give us a beginning of life in baptism,i
not only to give us the fuod and strength of that
lif in Holy Communion, but also to provide a 
remcdy for taking aiway sin, and restoring the souli
to its first strength tloftat life in Holy Communion,1
but also to provide a remsedy for taking away sin,
aud restoring the soul to its first strengthand purity
againî. This He did in the day when instituting the
Sacramental Penance, He gave to His Apostles the
power to lift ul omnipotent hands over the sinner's1
lead, and apply to him. the graces of Josus Christj
through Sacramental Absolution, and in tbat ap-1
plication of grace, to vipe away his sins. .

One thought more, my frinds. What is a na-
tion, what a people, a State ? Why, it is nothing
more than a collection of individuals. The man,(
good or bad, the man faithful or unfaithful, the man
pure or impure, is multiplied by three or fouir mil-i
lions, or ten millions, or twerty millions, and there 
you have a nation. Therefore yon sec clearly thati
whlatever the ansu-thie average nan-is, that thei
nation will b : that if the average man leads a1
supernatural as well as a natural life, then there will
bu a supernatural national if, as well as a natuîralJ
life. Thein the nation will live fo asonething higler
and better and holier and more lasting thai tis
world, for the nation is only the man multipliedi
And here again is one of the mistakes of this aine-1
teentLi century of curs, in our unreasoning and un-f
thinking minds. We selparate these two ideas, and
w-e look utpon a nation or a people as something1
distinct from the individuals w-ho compose it. It is
not si. Men arc supnised to find a nation doing an
injust act, declaring as unjust war, seizing uponi
th-ir neigibor's property, depnivimg soma neighîbor-1
ing people of their liberties and their rights. WhV1y,
wrhat is it ? It is a national act, but it brings af
personal respoisibility. home to every man, and hlit
natior that does this is simply a multitude of rob- 
bers, a multitude of unîjust unen, and the Almighty
Ged will judge that national sn by bringingit home c
to e-very man that took a part in it or that refused to
offer hlis heart and hand in manful resistance.f
When, therefore, we consider a nation and a nation's1
lifue wuave a rigit to look for the supernatural as
well as the natumi-aI, and if the supernaturalue in the
imdividual it will b i o the nation. Nay, more, justi
as the supernatural life rets upon the naturalin
the inadividual man, so also l the life of a nation the
supernatural will act upon the natural action of the i
nation-will shape their policy, will snimate Lteira
desires, will give a puirpoLe to their grand national1
action, will create publie opinion, publie sympathy.
tund antipathy; and we may explain the life of a
nation by thie supernatural. And as we have scen
that where in the individual man there is the super-r
natural life in God, and for God, and writh God, there
that supernatural life preserves the lutegrity of the 
m 'as whole biag, preserves him uinpuity, pre-
serves hum inl lcalth and in the integrity of his body, '
shattered by licentious debauchery ; also in the na-
tion the supernatural life of a people is muanifested
lit their natural action and in the public opinion
and the public ideas and laws thbat sway theu andi
govern thcm.

Now, yôu unay well ask me, what does0 all this
tend to, wiat are you driving at? Simply this, my
friends: I told yo that I invitei you to enter with
mu into, as it iere, the imer soul of the Iris
people. I want to explain to. you oe great fiiet, and
it is tLhis: Hou coaes it to pass tbat a nation, tihe
nost oppressel of all the nations on the face of the
earth, not for a day, not for a yeor,but for centuries ;'a
a nation deprived of its rights, its constitutionalt
rigits habitually suspended, a nation in which thep
immense body of the people have no rights àt all,L
recognized nor enlorced by law, a nation trampîldc
down into the blood-stained- earth by successive wave
aifter wave of invasion, and by ruthless and remorse-
less persecution-how cores it to pass that this
mystery' exists aiong the nations of the carth, élt
thit people lias preserved the principle of lits nationalt
existence; that it never consented to merge itst
naine, its listory, its national individuality, into
tiat of a neighboring dan a powerful nation. All
that England lias been doing for centuries, some-8
times animated, porhlaps, with a good intention, vei
eften iith a bad one, has been to try to so mix upr
Ireland and England together that the Irish would1
leso iglht Of their national history, that they wouldf
lose sigit of the .grent fact that they are adistinctn
nationality, humble, subject, obedient to law, bow- i
ing down under the yoke that was imposed uponf
them in spite of them, s conquered nation, but a na-r
tio still, and anto the end of time. How as this1
come to pass? Now, if you will reflectîupon it, you
will find that it is a mystery. Yod will find, my(
friends, if yeu carefully read the history of nations,f
that iwherever one nation bas succeeded in conquer-1

is the crumbling w-alls where once the ionarch of
the Scottisli race sat enthroned. low can yeu ex-
plain this? Secotland never, never was subjected to
the sanie miseries that have been the fate of Ireland.
I am ony speaking history, and I aui speaking that
history% without the sligltest passion. I am only
analyzing and tryimg te oxplain a grent fact-I am
speaking history without the sliglhtest disrespect for
one people or another. If you were ail Englishmen,
or ail Scotchmen, I would be obliged, as a truth-
telling and a historical man, to state the flacts as I
am stating thein. How can we explain these
plienoena? I answer: The true explanation lies
here, that the supernatural life became se uont the
absorbing life of the Irish people tbat it acted upont
their natural life and preserved tohe principle of their
nationality. Ireland iras born tinte Christ fourteen
hundred ysears ago. The film of Paganisi fll from
lier eyes, and lifting up those eyes i tle eagerness
of lier contenplation, she bebeid the transcendent
beauty of Jestts Christ. Shie opeuedl he armi-tllis
nation-and called him t e lier boesom, and lhe lias
never quit the precious bosoma of that nation from
tLiat day t this ; Le lias been lier life, generation
after gencration, and ail lier children have been born
individually int him by baptism, and so, for more
than one thousand years, sLe lived, uantil three hun-
dred years ago she was called upon te give up lier
lile. England bad already died. Protestantism
arose three hundred years ago. It became the na-
tionai religion of the Englibi people, and the first
principle of Protestantisnm w-as te deny the Euchar-
istic food-hichli is the principle of supernatuîral
life and strength-and the Sacramental grace,which
ki the oily food of the seul. Now, if ire take a man,
and shut him up in a room, and rtftise lia his food;
ie will starve and die. If you take a nant stricken
dowitvih fever, or with choilera, or with mie ter-
rible disease, and refuse him medical assistance the
man must die. The first principle oft rotestaritismr
was ta deprive men and nations of tie food and the
muîedicine of the supernatural life and when the
question w-as soleninly put te Ireland, and te Scot-
land, I Will you consent to die ? Scotland gave up
ier Catholie faith and died. Ireland clung te tiat
faillh, laid hold of that religion with a grasp firm,
decide, and terrible in ita clutch and refused te die.
Sectland gave up the supernatural in order te pre-
serve the natural. Ireland sacrificed the natural,
lier property, prosperity, wealth, h-t everything go
for tlat faith which she haîd maintuined for 1,000
years. And I assert that there, in that supernatural
life, in that supernatural principle, lies the whole
secret oft Ircand's nationalitv.

Now, My fniends, in these thrce consist the super-
natural life, and yo se how anulogouus, or how
like it 1s te the natuml. I ias bora bite this world ;
t was born unto God by ibptism, I n'as fcd in my
infancy,i u my youth, in my 'minhood; I am fed
with the supernatural life at the altar. I have been
lifted up froi tlue bed of sickness, flroum the impot-
ency and wc akiness of disease, and the rachimg pain
of fever by the poworful and skilful hand of a thysi-
cian who knew hi louurepuge ad cleause iyi> oily
franie from the elements of that disease. I have
been lifted up from the bed ofsins by the wise and
skilful, nd absolving uand of God's grace.

Let us go one step further. If a man, born ltto
the world, aulinfant,a clhild, is denmed the lelp of a
physician or the remedies whici are necessary for
hin, whit follows? It follows that le dies. And
so, in like manner, my Catholie friend, baptisi
alone will net preserve inii us the life which it lias
begun in us. We must keep that life, by Holy Com-
munion ; we must restore that life, repair its losses
jin the Sacranent of Penance, or else we inevitably
die. Oh!1 if I couldoly drive this thouglit into the
minds and int the hearts of those Catholic brethren
of mine whosee-m te thinkl that a man eau live
without confession or communion. Yeu would b
dead after three or four days and mo I say te you, the
man who neglects confession and conmuuion must
die.

Again, nt only is this spiritual life of man an-
Ialogous to the natural-not only is itlike the unatur-
al, but it acts upon the natural. The supernatural
life in man acts uupoa him, upon bis daily actions,
upon his natural desires and tendencies, shapes and
influences his life, and preserves him in the integrity
of his being-for, niarik what I tell you, that man
only lives lialf a life, and thlat the Ienst half, iho
lives by the natural life, and negleets the supernatur-
al. The integrity of man's life embraces both, and
begins with the Si supera-utunrIl aS Wiiith the natural;
and that supernatural agency at work within lii-
that union with Qod, that life in Od, by divine
grace actsulpoi lhis naturallife. Mence the difference
betwreen good and bad mcn. You take these two,
one of them believes, the other does net belit-ve.
One bo s down his ead witi adoration and love
at lte ineof Jesus Christ, the other scoffs and
laughs when ho oears that nume, and blasphmcines.
One restrains bis passions and lis natural inclina-
tions, keeping themn within strict virtue and -purity,
the ether lets them out and lets his seul go out like
iwater from him, lots tis heart becoine liquified with-
in ii sunder the ieating influence ofevery evil pas-
sion, and flow from him in every form of impurity
and sin.' How unlike arc the Protestant, and the
prayerful, pure-minded father of a family in aCatho-
lic chunrci, faithful to his paternal obligations, faith-
fui to the wife of his boson, faith fui as the guardian
and eduicator of his children, living fr his Church,
and for prayer, and for the sacranients, and -living
for them and for is f-unily, and for his children, far
more than for hiniself. Take hiln and put him side
by side with this man with whoi we arc ai se
familiar in this day of ours, the loose living, licenti-
aus, debauchec-thie man irise lives as if lie were net
a married man at alI, neglects his wife gles in the
pursuit of tvry pleasuru, cornes home jaded, disgust-

Irelsnd a province, and a rcre Ikneling provcinc.
No ; rather bu the child of a nation, rather b theson et a nation, even thougI upon m1 ,mothers
lîso 1 tsou the t inie-ir-n chains of slavery. yet
upon tat mothe's broi I see the light of faith, cf

ph é', and I -o Cec; sd fa n deanrer te u e l anis y m o.the Ireland, a nation in] er sorroiw to-daythan if Ibelîcîd ier rich, snd comnonplace, and vular, andimpure,and forgetful of lerself and of God.
Agai, a nation does net exist for a day nor for ayetr, uer for a century. A nations life is hikie thelite ette Al iluty col. A nations history is atie past, and her life is im lue far distant fture-Wben Lhat future comes. and i is conini in the or-der of tiings,in the orider of nature; I don't professte sa ébat I desire it very ardently ; Iam a loyalIb jet; I dot t hr ili taspesk treoc, cveai ough

I i.igité btno in Lis hand; but 1.de t wish to say-a single mord that nuigit on uny return to Ireland beput before me vs treason-but I sa that in the or-dinar> course of things nations as great as Englandis nu ins hte have been broken up in the coursecf tim', nld I suhpose tisat til iost ardent andpatrietie Englisluianluélem.wouid dos not expectIis British Empire will hist forever. Greece did nethast forever. Assyria, rnome, Carthage did not last.
A ver>'loyal Englishman indeed, spenking of theCatheli o Church, said : Tihe Catholi Church ex-iste Cbtho élue Britishlower was eatished, sudte Cat.ehie Ch.urei in lnie.and tue Pope lnRcime
irill exist fleuishing and trinumphiant even in the

ah whlen the traveller froi N-New Zealand iill cone
sud take bis stand upon the broken srchl of London
Bridge te sietch the ruins of St. Paul. Now I Sy
tat wen ébat l sruption etl seScotland Srrecks
sud goes clown, Lut ot tflut very tuin that will
sbake to pieces this glorious Empire of Britain,Ie-
land, m virtue of her nationality will se hato the
grandeur und fullness of the strength and glory of
Liat future which she lias secured to herself by be.
iug faitiul. Te-day s be is ithe dust, sIe las
bt-en lanlue dit for ag-es; but I nsk yenite Irlok
into her history, loo lin tie past. Wueiî Holoeraes
came down upon Judeo and sumnoned the Jeilsh
people if theiy wisied te preserve tlueir lives and
fortunes to subumit, bu a province of the Assyian
Empire, te, gis-e Up éhutir religilon andI kiiee ai
strange altars, ifJudeaitlihrot day Lad eonsented if
she had said, "lWell, w iv e ed that tw-e tere the
people of God, noiw oppression huas couie tupon
us, and we must yield.' If Juden foreswore
lier ancient faith, if shue consented te forsaie
lien ancient ideas o ationality, ifmse con-
scuite t te]ose lut-r diséinictness et race, and te
ierge herstlf in a stronger, il stranger in blood in

race', in religion, Oh, wherewounld he the gloriesthat
towhleed bat day ; whnere would b Judas Maccabeus;
w-er- would bu the glory of that famillywholed the
peopnle etfCoul;iliere oildt hall éle subsequeat
dliséineéucss cof Jeirlîli glory tébat frihiomed éiîst noble
resistance, wlien a daughuter of Judea mas able to go
forth, andwit iier wouman's hand te cut off the ia-
vader's head. 'he Assyrian Empire broe mio
pieces, but Judea remained because the people badi
the grace to say sU iuat day. You say you Irill
destro>' us unit-ss ive giî-e 1îup ount fithî, uuless ime
consent ta ecome a province of your enpire, unles
iwe merge our distinct nationality inyours. Speak
net se fer wc are children of thle sai s, aîd ire look
forward to the promises wlieh Lithe Lord bath nade
to that peple who never changes its fatithi a Hini?
Iroland loles torivard te tlstever aofîraspienif>',

-aterer ofrecdonu riatever e glor> us snstore
for her. Se iiill not seek it before its time with
rash or rebellions hand. ishe bas learned toe mei
the lesson of patience. She iwill not seek it until
God in the revolution ofages sends it te lier; ltut
IL wiii cestabul>' couic, bhocausoVitîsatnation lias lpue-
serred ts national existant-e b>' prcset-iing ifs super-
natural life in God. It ivill net always bo the night.
'i'lie clouds iill not always lie thore. It wil net
always b that the Irisimanis uncertain of tie foot-
ing that le has in the land tuntil lue lies doiwn iD
tse grave. It ill not alwais he, as I lcard cuna

and o zusl)an ssj-, ieepiug o'or lber grave,id11usAd
atI, I1Lad splace iluis country, I 1id a leuse.

Oh, od 1i they took them all frein e, aid nti
remains but this grave." ILt will nt anw-t u bu Gdit
Justice, glory, power, are in the bands au? Qed.
Glory and pomer une te gifa ethCed ta eO'e ryu"-
élan. Ta saine that glar>' sud ébat lucîrn l gifla
even after tihe3 have forsaken the Lord their Ged,
but ihen it coues ta dear ald Ireland it wii bura
reward for ber fafii, and for her loveo f JoesCI1O

PEnsoRA s-Tlie Very R rev. r. Pius, of the
Order of Passionists, late ector of St. Pauls Colleg
Harold's Cross, Dublin, Ircland, arrived af NeIrYcto
on the hoth, le isacompîîuanied by the lie. Father
Lawrence, of the saume Orer. The reverend eptit-
men are here for the isoke Ofrcruitinîg thoir healél
and visiting the United States.

Coie iyHosEs.-A Veteranarian writes.-In soma)
cases of simple spasmitodic colic, after a drinkof cld
water, exposure snd the like, a stiu]atiug and anti
spasmodic drink will relieve, and ntothing furthe
ivill b necessary. A good formulna'is one te tan
Ounces of spirits oft nitrous ether twiet>y drops, tinc-
tutre of aconitce, and ten ouncestepid rater. lu colh
fromi indigestion, constipation and the like, thouig
this Im'ay temporarily relieve, it cannot be relies
on to do pernnuently. It is tIson preferable te give
a laxative (four te six dratchs Barbadoes loes)
clear away the irritating cotentois et tue bowes, un
this remove thle cause. In tympanitu celle (mina:
colla) au ounce of aromatic spiits O amuneialInBiB
be given li ten ounces Of water. in al caste sia
copious injections et wari ater unaybe ohrown
te the rectum at frequent Intervais.


